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TR'S -WAR,

A nrsEkran from Pensacola, some days sinoo,
published in our columns, apprised the public of

the fact that expeditions wore fitting out at Port •
Ito) al and Pensacola'for important special service,
and by aletter published in to day's_Press we I
have Sortie definite idea of where one of theseex-

'Nations is going to strike a blow at tho rebellion,

and perhaps 'while wo are writing thts,.Fertblor::
ion is being bombarded. Admiral•D. G. Farragnt,

the only living embodiment of the ,spirit and 'skill
• of Jones, Hull, and Decatur, is ht command of one
of those armadas, and Admiral Dupont of the

..other, and it ie needless to say that they will
neither of them go,upon i‘ goose chase." We

may as well assume that "'Mobile and Savannah

have fallen, and that American flag will sport

float over Sumpter, and even Charleston itself, or •
•ctver theremains of both. Such diversions, although

'perilous at all times, seem tous eminently proper at

the present moment. In Cif! pessession of these

important points, we gain considerable advantages,
and do the enemy great injury in mail ways—by

cutting off his communication with many pro-
ductive parts of his territory, imperilling his

sources of foreign supplies in a manner that no
blockade, however efficient, can, and , paving the

way for exeon!ing the President's emancipation

policy in a most satisfactory manner. A good foot-
•

A .
.• . . , . . • the South—

stra egica o v ew, an' , i we mistake not,
a retrolgrade Movement on the part of the rebels in
Virginia would be quickly exeamted. In coast-
(pence of the present position of affairs in Vir-
ginia, our operations on the coast will be.mest Im-
portant in effect. Thorebels in the Valley of the

Shenandoah must_ either retreat pr advance, and
if they do the one or .the !other, as matters new
stand, the work will have to be done with more
than human skill, or nothing but disaster can be-
fall them. We, hold the 4, best handle of the
plough, and if the off-horse becomes obstreperous,
we will out the traces when we strike the stump

and send him, heels over head, into the last ditch."
From the Army of the Potomac we have nothing

of imPortsnee ; but there seems to be an intention
on the part of .the enemy to retreat from their
present position, and invade Maryland from
another paint. Friends and enemies alike concede
that, aituated as they now are, they are powerless
to advance. The portion of General MoClellan's
army in Western Maryland is unable to seriously
,threaten -the enemy's present defences; they are
able, however, to keep them in cheek. A column
advanced- frOm Washington is the best means of
driving thean out of the valley and thoroughly de-
feating them; and it is more than probable that
General McClellan, with his characteristic skill,has.
already sent a force—possibly in two columns, un-
der Sigel and Ileintzelman—upon that mission.
The enemy's rear seems tobe peculiarly vulnerable.
All the bridges constructed by them, across the
Rapidan can be destroyed, and their supplies, or
the greater Part of them, be cut off. We are con-
tent, however, to leave these matters to a cora-
Mender in whom we have every confidence.

THE NE WS
GENERAL SIOEL has moved forward toward the

enemy at Warrenton, who are said to be entrench-
ing themselves there, and to be rebuilding the
bridge behind them across the Rappahannock.
Large reinforcements have been added to this Teu-
tonic army corps, 'and several reasons will stimulate
this gallant commander to distinguish himself by
bold aggressive movements: That the rebels have
been largely reinforted is said to be well known at
the war office. The weather is exeellent for mili-
tary operations, the roads are good, and before
Congress assembles we may expect that our armies
will have advanced well into the heart of Dixie,
while our navy will not be a whit behind them in
winning laurels.

BEM GEN. HARNEY, U. S. A., has been sudden-
ly ordered: frouCtSt. Louis to' Washington, on im-
portant business. He has been dragged from a
"labored privacy," at last, to take a command un-
der MeCiell,n, it is
cr4

said. Tho St. Louie Repubh-csays no Man is more fit•to take the place of the
late lamented Major General Philip Kearney than
General" Harney, who is considered a most acaoin-
plished cavalry officer. •

A mon liazaidons surgical operation was suocess-
fully 7 performed at the residence of the Rev. Mr.,

13nstcja Satmtrieveriurt"by Dr' lone
nneley and the Rev. Mr. Bowden. The patient
was a lady of about tvrentyfive years of age, who, .:
for the last two years, has had a tumor forming in
the left breast, which, at thetime of operating, at.
fccted the glands under' the arm'to such an extent
tbitt it became necessary to remove three of them.
The tumor was of the scirrhous variety, firmly ad-
herent to the fibres of the Eublidjacent muscle.
On being planed under the microscope, the tumor
showed cancerous ce'ls.

'Onions are afloat in —Washington that General
llllnteTlflll reosi.TO an important command after he
has concluded his labor as president of the commis-
sion noW investigating the surrender-of Harper's
Ferry. :fileMe think that he will take the advisory
position at the 'War Department, now oocapied by.
General Halleok, bat such a change scents hardly,
probable.

OUT of a loyal population of not morethin
150,000; Westein Virginia' has furnished 16,000
volunteers for the war. Considering how many of
the prominent ,men of Western Virginia have en-
Hated in the rebel cause, this result is deoidedlY
gratify ing.

TnE militia enrollment in Indiana has been corn-
' plated. The returns show, militia, 209,216; volun.

teers, 100,277; exempts, 32,869; conscientiously op-
posed to bearing arms, 3,169 ; volunteers now in
service, 93,041; subject to draft, 173,178; •

BY the arrival of the steamer .Matanzas at New
York, we have dates from New Orleans to the 20th
bat On the 18th a large and enthusiastic Union
meeting was held in the Cresoegt city, at which'
Col. A. J. Hamilton, a Union reftigee.from Texas,
made an excellent speech. A full report of the
proceedings will be found in another coltimn.
eLA LETTER from our special correspondent at
Pensacola, Florida, gives some very important
news. •It seems that Admiral Farragut is to ex-
hibit his great naval talent once more in the taking
of Mobile. May the victory at Mobile be as great
in every respect as was that of New Orleans ! The
people have reason to pray "God bless our great
and good Admiral Farragut!"

Gutman dour( Pora has senthis first despatch
to General Halleck from theheadquarters of the

• Indian expedition, at St. Paul, Minnesota. Re,
says that the gallant Colonel Sibley has recently.
defeated the Sioux Indians at Yellow Medicine,.
Minnesota, and that he is now inpursuit of tie
r ed-ektns.

Oun Harper's Ferry letter contains a fall state-
ment of all that is goirg on at present in the Army
of the Potomac, the publication of which will not
be detrimental to the Government interest.

Onn newafrom the Southwest indicatesa series of
advances to be made against the•rebels in that re-
gion shortly. Gen. Sohofield, a man who is pow-
erfully in earnest in this war, has taken the field in
person, and will move against Hindman, Rains,
and the guerilla leaders in force, and with good
effect.

Tuts,vefnerable Col. Bonneville has beenappointed
president of the lifoKinstry Court Martial now in
session at St. Louis. Gen. Fremont and other emi-
nent officers of the army have been summonedas
witnesses.

•".. •I: nose agencies, .

a would thwart. Its plans or threaten its life,we often use the phrase c, State machinery."The term is well enough if it be, confined to amere description ofthe means through whicha State seeks to realize its central idea; butno single piece of political juggleryhas ever'givenbirth to wilder theories, or led to falserconclusions, than the deception bidden in thatWord." machinery," as applied generally tothe function's ofGovernment. We, ofall na- Itions; endeavoring to give political ideas theirfreest scope under republican institutions,.ought most to recognize the fact, that nationallife has laws of its own, and on which it isdependent exclusively for self-formation and.self-preservation--laws diametrically opposedto those that regulate the formal workings.ofmachinery.
This truth is 811:L1 131Y' brought home to us-now, if It never has been before. The vastmovements that are taking Place in our midst,:striking at the very roots of all our great po-litical interests, make this one tact, at least,evident: that the progress of a nation consists (-of an alternate amalgamation of Its compo-utents—sgricultnral, commercial, manufactu-ring, and financial—the concentration of theirunited powers on some one point, and a di-vision of them into their old channels. herewe have justrallied and dabbed together allour means, sinking individnal rights, andbending the whole energy of the nation to thesingle,task of self-Preservation. We have in

this way, and for the time being,- been • com-
pressed into a harmonious unit. The great-
nest' of our common danger canceled all per-

sonal prejudices; its imminence-kastetted awl
cemented our combination. We. lave prox
sented to the peril and to the world aii'llnS;.
vided front. We hare been abbikietOt, beZ
cause our mutual relations exiitingepritiOnalyi
remained intact. They were only put out of
.1110 for a time, but they wore neither disar-
*mid nor destroyed.
-rßut: now a nen.state of things is upon

old,Vitale Iseems'suinmarily pad-
ed.' Our Olatilmi'siternidislurbed, and the

ainilarli‘gai4ed intoits primitive
elements. President trecordes proclamation
of Emancipation is the cause of the discord;
itshall also be the touchstone by which we.
may Judge the character of the factors that
have' composed our polillcal intOrmixture.
The danger to our integrity as a nation has
hitherto been our point of convergence; '.we
have waived everything to reach that point,::
but now we waive no more. The proclama-
tion IS a point of divergence. The nation
may be inwe of it; and had better be warned of.
it. Henceforward;sirtho.4tv„oollite
haeks,all the Jobbers is party -.schemes and
party, noluments, all the trucklers and.time
servers; all therale-or-ruin men, all the secret
aristoCritts, all the enemies of a wise, free; and
republican Government, will be shown'; up in
their true colors ; they will secede,' bi:a body
from the support of the Administration; and
embarrass all its operatioias as ftir as is their
power. . .

A man's sentiments on this proelamitiOn,
must, from this mortrfit be the test, and,pe
only test, of his loya4y: It ,he can stll.l fur.
ther waive .whatever, priiite objections he may
have a nd continue in a steadfast support of the
Executive, he is a true man indeed. Bat if,
inv7mriromy—rob-g-- Np-o-suri74-Vr-ctit..

salutary, measure as a cloak with whichto hide
his base, disloyal purposes. • There can be
but, two parties now—the party for and: the
party against the Republic. The peopleknow
this;and whoever falls from theranks zieW will
be morally and politically decapitatedon the
instant. The .time has not yet, come, for this
grand national.rally to end: Such a time may
come, in the course of affairs it probably will
come; but it is noqit cannot be, in theface
of the common foe.. Is this proclamation an
nnshapely rock burled at us ? Well, 'even
giant it—in the face of overwhelmingevidence
to thncontrarY:--we are not machine-work to
be broken down by an outside blow, bat a
Jiving development ;.- and teem this boilder we
,can gain some-nourishment; much foothold.

Mark, therefore, the men who 'vituperate
this beneficent measure. 'Their assumption
of patriotism • shall -not conceal their selfish'
and treasonable craft.

The Chairman of the Pennsylvania Breek-
intilige State Central Committee.

We reprint from the Miners' .Tourna/ eif the
27th inst., published in the'city of 'Pottsville,
in this State, a startling paper headed, cc To
the People of Pennsylvania,". in which, over
the name of C. LCESER, Esq., the oldest andone of the ablest meittberti the Bar inSchuylkill county, the Secession- sentiments
Of Fakeers W. Huottss, •Chilimmi,,of ',the
Breckiiridge State Central Committee,: are
made known to the public. Thig exiinaure is
sustained by the testimony of two of the Most
respectable and loyal men in that ,region--
DAVID LAMSON, whose reputation for veracity
and integrityno one willchallenge,andJr.aoma
R. BOYER, a Douglas Democrat, now a candi-
dafe for the Legislature on the. Union ticket
in Schuylkill county. „Mr. lIUGHNS is the'ac-
cepted leader of the opposition to .the war and
the Administration hi this State. He is alike
able and industrious in this vocation. His
rooms are now open in Philadelphia, and
his letters and speeches show that his heart
is in the work he has undertaken. His first
appeal to the people of Pennsylvania was de-
dicated to the monstrous misrepresentation
that the present war was commenced by , the.
-Abolitionists, and to a deliberateattack upon the
confiscation and othermeasures necessary to
its vigorous prosecution. Mr. HIJOHES.and
Mr. Wirra, of this city, have lately addressed
the people of Pennsilvapia doubtless in sup:
port of these opinions. • hie 'master *spirit of
the' 80-called Democracy in this State is there--
fore FRANCIS W. Huonas. While it may
wound the feelings of all loyal men that any
Pennsylvanian should devote himself to a
task which, if succetaftil, ;Inuit, end in the
destruction - of hie country;"it is at, h it
fitting and right that 'inti-uiataLaiiq
frow-Whipc ifrofebetng to-be .14a1,`
exactly the reverse.; ,srhe extraordinary state-
ment: we' chpy• to-day is therefore of the
ntniostliniiciftinidele on? fellow.eitizetis, and
we accordingly to.their serious
considerations .

Inteivention;

• By the indications given.in Enritie*pfEloial
,circles, we have no donbithat serious Woks
aremaking to, compel a general: reeogiiition
'Of the Southern Confederacy. Lours Niro-
LEON is the leader in all these movements.
The Palmerston party inEngland, upon whom
118 is constantly urging the adoption of hie
pidicy towards 'America, agree with him, but
happily that faction is powerleas. The:pra-
deuce of the Queen and her sensible advisers
has held the Premier and his friends in check,
and constant assurances have been made the
Federal Government that England would ob..
serve strict neutrality. TlAPoizotes :efforts
:have at .last been • directed to Russia, bat
the court at St. Petersburg has nobly though
gentlyrepelled all his overtures. The Czar has
too lively recollections of America's past
friendships, and too great a fear of that enor..
moos strength which the past year has don-
linied, ever to pursue aught else than the policy
iudicated in his official organ—the renewal of
cg. the cordial relations that exist between the
two countries." The; news of Gen. Pora!s
disastershadreached Etirope,,but there seems
to have been but slight impetus given to , the
effortsofthe interventionists. It seems stangei
however, that when England's neutral policy
is indicated so strongly as it is, the various
prints ofthat nationshould still harp upon the
threadbare subject of mediation.

The. Corn Exchange R9giment
The members of the Philadelphia Corn Ex-

change, most decidely a live inatitation;are
„resolved' to restore their an,iegiment (the

118th,commanded by Colonel Exisvorr) to its
full numerical strength andefficiency. Thinned
it has been, by the casualty of war,yet the Corn
Exchange gentlemenare detormhiedtofillnpits
ranks withpicked men, without delay. lifberal
as havebeen thepeauniary,Contribationsfor the
establishment and embodiment of this gallant

„

corps—whose bravery and conduct have been
pralhed by Gen NoCLELLan—we are confident
that, if needed, the amount can be dobbled in a
week:' The CornEichange Ontlemen will not'
only restore theirregiment to lie full strength,
but take care that' everyman) in the corpsis
armed withthe very best weapon. Nor is this
all. We are assured that liberal provision will
be madefor theielief and the maintenanee.of
the families who may be left behind by the
gallant 113th: As yet, ther tw o...oureetprn aPAw.

roUm.rthewido and orphans
whothemselves patriots, ad havesurrendered their lives for the sacred cause of .Liberty and the Union.

Tria MAGeztrizis.—From W. B. Zleber, SouthThird street, we have the Eclectic Magazine forOctober, with a very good portrait of the reigningEmperor of Austria; and the new number ofBlackwood's Magazine, Leonard Scott c't Co.'sAmerican reprint. The more noticeable articlesin Blackwood, are Mrs. Oliphant's striking story,"The Chroniolos of Crarlingford ;" a flatteringbiography of Jefferson Davis, whose military abilityis great:), commended; and a notice of AnthonyTrollope's recent work on America; which is highlydispraised for what the reviewer calla an, evidentleaning to the cause of the North, and against thegeneral conduct ofEngland duringthe last eighteenmonths.

LARCH POSITIVB BALI Or PRIMA DRY GOODS.—The particular attention 'of purchasers is re-quested to the choice and attractive,assortment ofFrench, German, India, and British dry goods,embracing 550 lots of desirable articles in silk dressgoods, shawls, ribbons, embroideries, jewelry, port-monnaies, fancy articles,&0., to be peremptorilysoldby catalogue,en four months' credit, commencingthis morning, at ten o'clook—to becontinuednearly.all day, without intermission, by JohnB. Myers laCo., Noe. 232 and 234 Market-street.
FALL TRADE SALE Or.NSW CARRIXOBS.--Mr.Harkness' fall trade sale of new carriages will takeplace on Wednesday moening, althe Bazaar.The collection may be examined this day and to-morrow. Included in thelot will be over one /tun-drid carriages, all of which will be sold Withoutreserve. There will be ne postponement on ac-count of the weather.

LETTER. FROM ~f 4 OC A13EUN ..11,"
•:-rti •;44r.s.srneWrire; *tot18;1Na:c•The President's EminielpatitProclaauklion

has made iii.lprofoue::imprissieloponAte.
public mend. Rarelyhis any meranfilOtal:do
claration produced such an effect. It contem-
plates a startling change in that institgein
which for so many years has been the suhsiinCe
and the fertierii-iif the-pro-slaVery leaders and
dictators of national politics, and which, for
seventeen monthiy has been the feederand the

,Aw/ck:beitftthe rebellion . To strike down,
1clip a' poweriii to 'crush with it those who
have subsisted upon it, and to tear away the
thews andaigniiients that' have attached others:.
to their cause. Areform so thorough mustcreate
some confusion.One treat• object has already
been effected."'Thepeople are Toni •fori.ed to'

.

;think, of slavery as an element of iheVaston
:that is intent upon the sacrifice of the lkpublic.
They cannot drive the unpleasantsubject from
their hearts. It is not the President who has
placed it there. The rebels have compelled him.
to regard it; and themore he contemplates itthe'
more he realizes: '4l'4 jiaverYis the one great.
adversary' of the .thileriian'Uilion; and as he
cannotremove it himself, he: asks the people
to help. Will 'tiffAo se After some
study oftheir organs I feel confident thatthey
will finally give. the President their cordial
assistance. trite.the signs are not all pro-
pitious of such 'a result. 'WM Breckinridge
:papers in .the free States 'are almost with-
ont . exception against the • Proclamation.
Forgetting ,E their argument :in favor of

elocution, of the ' laws, they de-

nounce the President for • simply giving'
force to a law of- Congress, and .rejeating
`the patriotic motives that first inducedhim to
finally to announce it. Reretofore these pa-
pers hairs been able to lead anddelUde a vast.mass of People. IMMense consequences are:involved in their failure or success to maintainthis; fatal influence. On the other'hand, all
the loyal paperd„ without- exception, in the
free States; take mind With the President.
In rising the term cc loyal papers," Ido not
mean the Republican journals only, &it
every newspaper that is honestly for
the Government and for the war to
preserve the Government. journals like
'the West Chester Deittocral and Huntingdon
Globe in Pennsylvania.' In Maryland the Bal.
tint ore artierican and Clipper accept it as an
-alternative forced upon the Government. So
-far as I can ascertain, many of the most dis-
tinguished offiCers in the Army and Navyare.known either to have endorsed it since its ap-
pearance, or to have wected and asked for it.
Of these, I feel free to name Genetals Hooker,
Banks,- Wadsworth, Heintzelman, Sigel, JllO..
A. M'Clernand, A. Logan, Sickles,

.

er,and, ocourse, Generals Hunter, Butler, and'
Phelps. In* 'the—Navy, Admiral Dupont isauthoritatively quoted among the earnest ad-
vocates of the policy ofEmancipation; and so
also _of tbe gallant old seaman, now in
command of the:United StatesNavel-Asylum
at Philadelphia, Commander , Joseph Engle.:
There is a large class'of regular officers in,
both branches ofthe- service-who -are expected

„ .to .ppose the Proclamation, uandmongthese ,
General McClellan is boldly; named.. .Hap-
pily, however, 'have: the hest reason for :
knowing that these: officers will disappointthis treasonable hope- . ,• Whatever their opi-
nions may-be, ~they. will fearlessly obey the
acts of Congre:ss; and stand by the Exe-
cutive in enforcing these acts.. ,There is, be-
sides, a class of public men, not in the army,
and not Republicans, who give the proclama-
tien their warm; cordial, and . grateful sane.
tion. These are 'Governor Tod,' Judge-
Jewett, and, it is said, William Allen,_ef,
Ohio; Dickinson, Tremain, and Busteed,•oi
New York ; and the well-known indepen-
dent Democrats in Pennsylvania, of whom
Judge Shannon, of Pittsburg ; Judge:-
Champneys, of Lancaster, AndtheMulllenberge,of Berks, are specimens. It
ought to seem" reasonable that, with all '
these : opinions and eleinents at work, the
whole mass should spin be rightly leavened.
Mit your readers, who know the obdurate
bigotry and unforgiving haired oftheBreak%ridgeleaders, know, also, 'how diilicult itWill be to induce these men to extend'a help-
ing hind to ethe.‘Chief Magistaltte of the na-
tion. So long as they think tiiikcan disaffect
a••single vote against the weir and• against
the Executive, just so long will they "toil, in

Lthe-
_a have followed these bad'men,

before; follow them in the sand they -have -
taken against the Government on the °mind.
pition of the slaves of the rebels after thefirst
of -January, 1863 ?" If this questionis .an.
swer4d in the negative, our future will be a
fituA of victory and of conquest ; if in the
affirniative, it may be a future of defeat and•

separation. An awful 'responsibility, there-
fore, rests upon these Democrats. They have
the future of the country in their own"hands:

It is astonishing to me that., Witlifiii!ch•
issue, there should be any doubt'* to
the ultimate judgment of the people; _bat
Co far as the class referred to is
concerned, there is doubt, and very great
dpuht at that. We have onlyio look at _the
votes of certain party leaders in:the last Con-
gress to see assurance of this.; It is true that
every day renders the attitude of disaffected
men more dangerous to the country and, there-
fore, more unsafe for themselves. It is also
true that as the perils of the Republic multi-
ply, the prejudices of the partisans decrease.
If the doubtful leaders can realize that the
people they have led will be led no more, save
in the right road,theiy,oWn interestandambi-
tion may prompt tliein- to upon their
record and go .for' the' nountry'. There are,
rind oubtedly, many men'who woulddoright; if
they did not fear. the vengeance ofthe ini•Called
"Democratic" leaders, and dread the ana-
thema of the so-called cg Democratic party."
How many will dare to`offend these rotten and
wretched shams? There Ought to be hunfireda
of thousands; and if there is any forcnin the
appeal Made to our people by a suffering coun-
try, there will be. I have,always believed that
the mass of the old Democrici were loyal -to
the heart, and .I believe so dal.- and, I
cherish the hope that as all • the'.im-
mortal principles involVed in this strug-
gle, and all those calamities that must
ensue if it should be &bided adversely, and
all the treason of their leaders is made to
appear beyond. dispute--as all these-invoca-
tions are felt at their ,firesides and in their
walks of life, they will see in the Administra-
tion the only embodiment of an imperilled
Government, and -will ,give, the President the
comfort and the strength-he so urgently de-
-mends. And God grant that this' hope may
not be disappointed'! OCCASIONAL.

LARGE AUCTION SALE OF BOOTS AND SUOMI.-
*0 ere -requested to call the attention of buyers of
boots and shoes to the desirable sale of onethorandoases, to be Bold this morning, by PhilipFord
Co., auctioneers, at their store,: No. 525 Market
Street. Sale to commence at ten o'clook precisely.

STOOKS ANDREAL ESTATE TO-MORROW) Tuesday,

an"hl32vertuleinentalwrdpfltunll7...... ,....„30thim.s.ta,atl.A;_tbigeeE
...let catalogues. / -

Tux TRADE SALE To BOOKSELLERS commencestomorrow, at mine o'clock, at the auotioa rooms.
Public Enteitainments.

.—M .Anon STAIRT TREATER ISS BATIIMIN.—Tonightthis distinguished youngartist will Mahe her !Ira opinny-sue° in Philadelphia in her famed `,lmpersonation of./u/in, in the sterling play of the gi Hunchback," ig-listed by Mr. James Wallach as Afaster ilstter;EdttinAdams as Sir Thomas Citriod, Nis. John; Dress asHelen, and Frank Drew as Modus 'llls Is perhaps thestrongest cast ever presented to a Philadelphia pnblla,Elbe Batemanpossesses youth,beauty; and talents of the11441:tett- order, and will undoubtedlycreate a dramaticftuore.' Her engagement in NewYork was one, ifnotthe moot successful ever performed et the Winter,Gar-:den. We shall have more to say after we have seen her.WALNUT. Simms'TnEATRn announces the favor-ite Amerloan actor, Mr. Eddy, as their attractionfor thenext'six nights: This gentleman has never perfonnef inthis city, but the press of New York, Boston, and all ourlarge towns, speak in warm praise of his talents as anartist. Ma opening character will be in Payne's tragedyof 4. Brulue,,' Mr. Eddy •as Lucius Junius Brutus,assisted by Messrs. Barrett, Tilton, Mrs:Cowell, and thewholestrength of this capital company: To-morrow Hr.Eddy apneara as Jean. Remy, In the great drama of' TheRag•piAel: of Paris," 'a character in which hos la,said to b 6 unapproachable. «Ici on Perle Francais," anew'London farce, concludes the performance:

From Pensacola and Key West.. •

Nsw "Vona, Sept. 24.—Adylees from Pensacola to the7th, and Rey West to the 2011, have been received. Thesickness on shore at Rey West has abated, bat therewee no improvementamong the shipping. 4
Arrival of the Steamer City of baltimore:law 'ibex, Sept. 28.—The eteamor bity ofBaltirriero;from Liverpool, arrived at noon. for advice. have hemanticipated. She paai ed on the 26th last. In latitude 42,long. 62, the steamer Australasian, for filverpooL

f•. ,

, Death.of Corporal Thomas Scott. 1
• .~HABRIBIIVRO, Sept. 2B.—Corporal Thom Scott diedthis o orult4 of the injuries received by the railroad dis-asttr. Ali the others iojured are deirg well.

FROM • WASIO-4,61%
8pcam;Detei*teltedr.tp, " wte •

,

• 3!Atf.a4l:* 151'Pt4'mber23090'L ,
Promotion of 'sthliceirjr2.for Meriwions

The following-Desk officers have been procoted, on
the recommendation Of Gen. rtloOLeLt.e.x, to iilgemer
at perelehlos :

0471.Roprataufn B. INAnnata, bth New Yoe: Volum,
tee* fOtdietloguiebea oonduot at the battle Gsines ,

Hill; 001. ALFRED Busa.T..:latkfrituneeota, dlatim-
gui6hed Conduct at the! battle before Welland ; GoL
;WlLLtia Avaamt,' 3d Penneflaania Oailry, for
dtatinguiehed conduct at Fair Oita ;.13oi. Ronal. pow_

DIN, let Idaaeacbusette,- for dlatlugolebed °wino% at
Willlanta'burg.'

Army' Orders. i
Gen. JOHN Come, 11. B.Votunteora, Nate.* or-

dared t."O repOrt for duty:to-Major Gen; Pops. •
Burgeon WILLIAM A. SLOAN, T. 19. ArraYttlag been

asidgned to duty with Glen. rops,.aa medical leotor of
the army of theNorth-west.: • : : ~ :, *r:

• . • • Despatch from Gen...Pope. ..

....,

The following deepeteh.hea been received": .stEBADQUSRTERS Or Arif iOF rarTairrscirsr; .:.

, St Paul, Minn; Sept.
To Maj. Gent..Plqeditgerero4.n.'.'..qlkiet•

~

'

Deepatcbee from Col. Sustsi-Ouspretifiya state.that
a sbarp engagement bee imierreir.irdi the one near
Yellow Medicine. .o?orit thltliliialensVer Sled, and
many wounded. i dui' loos iras iiiiiiillielhaMiiity.four
wounded. The Indiana fell bank...W,.PS,I losiiinPale.
oSma ii; following. - JOHNPOll/4. hailer*

The issue of Stamps. IiKA;By chapter, 163, section 244 of the lifts t' 27th
Congress, it is provided, tbat no instrume paper '
:honed prior to the ltit of January, 1353, wit t being
stamped, shall be deemed invalidoretii4tiocio . Sulti.. .

!orrecovering the penalty can only be instit.

collectors• Hence, if tha Samna are not re!
on the let of Octobi3r,' no injury or 1010
public. Itis einected; hOweier, that the sta
leading purposes will be'ready by Wedneed
after, and the nee of stamps will be requir .1
the De .artment is prepared to fninish them:

d by the
for nes

[lt t 9 the
• • for the
or BOOrt
hemmer

77 '7r-. al-WriOre-Eillisi_.,4.aitirot7
. . tihOlil)oVoHesi. -, ! i.

,The Baltimore and Ohio itailroad Ili B ' 'be open
from-Baltimore to Wheeling. Therail adti go across
Vie Potomac at Harper's Ferry will eco tely re-

- paired within a week. The damage d eby e rebels
in not neer so serious as was at first en need. • Fhla re-
opening of one of. the great Unmef tle f, the nt-

'most importance. It aids ceindeAfal a ell ;military
t

interests; and, if the Chesapeake and Oh Cfnisl is not
too much injured to be cc:ravelled to close ekigalifilaori
the 'entire vonter, our friends in Balti and Wash
ington will enffer no privations in their a Hos arid

The ilarper's Ferry Fontohl pridge
•,, Never hijiired. •i, '

•Thepontoon bridge at Harper's Ferry;
atall, and all stories about the rebels hi
with' the Baltimore and Obio road went of
believed to be antrne,.as it le not kno Wll
Wined the road at all in that direction

I not injured
I g interfered
at point are
t they have

• Promotions.
. Sergeant Jon): MORRIS, ofBattery G, a.
B. Tvnanrow, ofBattery H, 211 ArtillorY, (

yenia,) have been promoted to the • rank o
tenantaLtheftret in Batteiy If, and the
tery H.

The Mci instry Court-111

Sergeant
to Penneyl-

I. • cond lion-
k. nd in Bat-

General BARNIIT is here, looking afte.mportant evi-
dence in the trial of General MolClNsra at idt. Louie;
Ibis txial seem to be involving a great . y high oftl-.care, and is developingfacts ofgreat Imp°

Gen. MeClernand to go to t ; West.
General. JOHN A. FloOLEartsND has .; , assigned to

an irnpoilan- t command in the Departmentp thiGhio._ important
The Losses in the late Battleskr ..gerated.

Ai the official lists of 'killed and wound in'the-late
Maryland battleti aro received, it becomes ~ a and more
apparent that our loses wore immerieely eiggeiated in
the earlier reports. All the acconnte age tliat the
enemy's loet4was much greater than ours; tas that 'isglitheusualstory,nomatterwhichaidefeng the ac-
count, it must be takon with swiss-grains of nolianoe:
.Generals Milroy and Hartley . Wash-

ington. .
-

•- .

Geneeisliftwiov is in town, and General fi • Nay also.

Washington Items.
WABIUNOTON,•ept. 21.

. . PROM HARPER'S PERRY. I 1
No rebels, except scattering pickets, wore sterday in

elehtfrom Loudoun Heights, within three ii , es of ear.
per's Ferry. The only body of them that tes be called
iferce discoverable near theriver was atFeeng Waters,
neer Martinsburg. ' . 1A 'Akin.- ..

_ gentleman just from participating in ithrying tin)
dead and attending to the Wounded of the bine of An=
tietam assures us that our dead from that Mgagement
falls short of 1,200, and ourwounded areles4an 6,000.

timIn addition to the 3,500 deadrebels burled y ouraide
on that fi eld, on the road near by there . _trenchesfilled witlidend rebels, buried by their own radee in
arms. One trench is marked with a shit) pencilled
time: 41 General Anderson and 141 others ! another,.
4. Colonel Stark and 114 others i" another,4481 ;"„arid
others ofother numbers. I ' .
. Thus, in the space ofone-third of a mile To trenches

containing five hundred bodies of rebels ktLed in that
bottle buried by their own companiondi lio that their
whole loss Alien ens! there was, indeed, three orfour foldours, at least ' . •. -... ..

NO PAY FOR SIX MONTHS
Tbis Morning DO men of Col. Behime!Diem:dies reSi-

ment (74th Pennsylvania) come to the Provost Marshal'sI.4l449BhiniefEWija bee'lliplifMr —etrniontbreacTillat
their families at home weresnfrering. They,were sent to .
Forrest Hall Prison, Georgetown, where their wants will
be attended to. . .

lIEMIL PRISONNBR MINT IN
This morning, Gen. liiinejt 'sent fromAte;

Barnes, charged with attempting toraise a gtierilit Maid,
and J. D. Newmin, charged 'with being a COnfederate
soldier in disguise, who were both taken to tbi Provost'
Marshal's office:quad-sent to the Old Capitol.

211JENSIDVS,
• _

It ie believed *that Burnside'acorps arm did not
cross the POtontac into Virginia at Harper's ' :rry yeg:
terday, as was thought likgly to teke.place. , •

will; IS TO BLAKE? .

Thero now . memo to be a hitch eomewheT in the,
quarter withratarence to a prompt mar) atte he reh•
annY. •

The delay fp the arrival of the troops al!
ganized at the.North to probably at the/bot
The Clovernor of New Jersey, it seems, wo.
could not Bend on ten or ..stalve regimonte
since, otherwlee ready to come, until arms con
to them at hOmo. e

not or
~ 0 tiolo

The authorities' here, not .having boxes In
Bend theM, declined doing an for the time being.
hitch arose which bee deprived the country of
v,.ceo for en unreasonable limo at tho most oriti
of the war.

hich to
ITtiva a
,ir ser

i
portoa

AERIAL CONCLUSIONS. •

On tte day. before yesterday balloonreoon . 1
on' the hiaryland side, between Harper's FI
Williamsport, led to the belief that the onerril
%%here in force in the bhenandoah valley near
Ferry.

:BanCei
y and
Is no-
:lines

Clouds of trait, however, woro seen rising
tlosburg, up thoriver, on the Virginia side.

The conclneion drawn from those signs wer
rails had just started out in that directio
reconnoitringforceof caialry.

Circumstance/ oonseire-torender it necee
to melee Horne decided move very shortly.

BEIIIII ,IADH TO GSNARAIIWADSWORTNIUS'
AND THOSE OD 0011IRNOR BLAIR AHp

TERNOR DOUTWELL.
General Wadsworth was serenaded to-night

ruined that big frionde came to congratulate hi'.
be had received the nomination as candidatefor

• of New York, from 4.oenvention.e,oneposed of
friends of the Government andthe country, an.
earnest eupporters of ibe war. Ne had not
compliment by any public service, for belied he
dal position in his native State;' but he define
choice a significienc and meaning plainly mar,
had been presented for the suffrages of the psopi.
who believed the rebellion can and cknght to b -
and who intend to hold the country together at
coat of blood, suffering; and treasure this may
that it may be one and titres country, and the
men from all parts of the world. '

Hie, nomination was in c,onsequence of his
what they believe, and thinking what they thin..
lighting against a base and selfish, but still. a
aristocracy, and while we are prosecuting the •

.4id earnestly, weare bound by the eolemti obli
duly to use our influence against slevery,

„ so
eau, to put an end to thestruggle, and in ode
the lives ofthe white men engaged in the • • •
issue is made up; ire-are to'conciner or besoising
the aristocra cy. We are either in the pings/p.
Sion or exorcisin: If we would save °wool:rag
cant out the devil which hastormented and 'dies
!rem the honr of our nat.:lone.' birth.

Gen. Wadsworth was frequently interrupts'
Disuse.

- -

the
o Offi-
their

He
men

shed,
tevor

ror-SiElitgan, followed In a siniTh,ichhe said that It had been remarked that owere to make another circle. But as to this,
[es

mightyforbid! The country desires this bard befought out immediately, the blows falling thick t.The time has come when Ihe'people ask bnly ohleaders as will lead our gallant armies to ,titcce enand means are provided hi abuidanoe.- If his icewere asked, he would say, send to France for a gand chop off the heads of the Incompetents and
e,

cotillwe find nen with theright stuff in tfiem. Heto see the traitor' hurt, crushed, and destroyed, eywere not entitled to mercy. Abraham Lincoln odbless him !—has AIM us a principle on which t arcan be fought, and has struck at the root of the efof the infernal devil. Ecarcely should he be takenthroat and strangled—we shall be free forever.ticipated the most beneficial remits from tie pro° .WE.

. Ex- Cloyernor Boutweli, of Massachusetts, spillcomplimentary terms of the nomination of Wades,. ,and said, in supporting the proclamsUon, that thecivics of freedom are not boind by color or race.men created in the image of their Creator are entit!. Iequal rights before the law. It is the denialof thin w.has compelled us to Partake of the cop of hemlUllto',lits very dregs.

Storm MOPING.General Sigel has moved towards the enemy at Wrenton, who are entrenching themselves there, and •building the bridges behind them across the itePPlib •bock, &o. Large reinforcements have been ,added'this branch of the army, and several reasons will skim -;
• late De Commander.to,ggretitve movements. The*rob•-ipgrieinforced, the weather to excellent for military o .Esithins, and the roads are good.1,. - The Governors who remain here have 'visited the mill-:,bdihospitalsthis morning.
OUR VOLUNTEER NIIRSES INRICHMOND-Wll,I • 711.8 Y Bd.Y. t 1among the volunteer unties captured at Bull Rui,. waslldr. Weld Biroh;of this city; who was released ilit I'Bichmond on Wednesday Morning last, and 'arrived inthis:city hug evening. Prom him we learn that eirliteeticitizens ofRentuckly, arrested In their own State, were.,brought to Richmond, rind hive, for two month,, been,confined in a diington. .

Thee° Men are bidgeen !Illy end -seventy year, ofarms for8124 Were CODittled Wetketlee they remesl•to bear arms farthe southern Confederacy. When they were broughtout of their dungeon last Monday, they were almosteaten

•

ut* with lice, tbeii bein1)4-4:4‘510'not BINA.wow li ter with
remit, 0

that'iita4titil 'been
Mira saw ex:l4isyor Walter Lennox, why ?OAS.ideaditilfrashird,”,iiid 'Would evidently not he displeased

10-irtitbitaidetoWathington. • -
,

He also raw Dr.• Boyle, Who, though holding a fat
• office under CA Confederates, appeared to have the bluer
badly.

The office! Who has.nowcommand
renegade nem ail • iict-who deserted from one ofthe:Mel,, York .I.2qmsave. regiment/. Ho is particrdellii
cruel towards tlie:prisoner& ;

tir.-Blroh cbsiges namildr, Jackson (penny POshaitS
of tbis city) and Mr. Orme (a clerk in one ofthe depart-

rerents) that they were on suspicions tortes of good fol.
lowshli with tie rebels in Richmond, and he Wiese' that
they brought away with them a rebid AMU from Rich-
Mond for Becefisionists in this city arid. Georgetown'.
Roth these parties were allowed more freedom than any
ether of the prleonera, coming and going whenever they
pleased. Only a few days before their release Mr. Ormewasriding on borsebeck through' the streets of Bich-
mend and without guard. Mr. Birch himself saw Jack-
son secrete letters iinkis ehoee,.heirsys.

„

,4ftd GRITLEttaI.,AT,
Official Riportionhe Losseint Antietam

• --Aeconiatkiteinig. on the Virginia Shore
--A Rebel VOii Captured.
Baurnionict Sept: 'medal eorreepondent from

Sharpebuti lira: Oar lose in killed and wounded in the
battle of Antietam will. be fully 10,000, The official
figures is two army corm Butuner'a and gooker'e, are
asfollows

Gen. Eromniir's-0111cera killed, 41--woanded,' ;
listed men killed, 819—wounded, 3,708 ;.sassing, 458;
total fertile corps, b,209.• .

Gen. Hooker's Corps, Doubleday's
98; wounded, 689; total, 862.

ltickett'aDivision--Killed, 152 ; wounded, 808; total,
1,188.

lleade-aVjeioll. PODLIBYIYaIIith BelStrlFOV—Ellied, 97;
wounded, 449; miating, 28; total, 569. ibtal for the
corps, 2,619. . .

Gen. Burnside's loss will bo about 1,601) in killed and
,wounded. The total lose in thane three army corps is
therefore 8,426.. The logs in Gen. Prankliu's and Gem.Banks,. corni,nOwcommencee-ti,--
bring the casualties fully up to the total stated, though
there • map bo considerable variation in the number of
missing. ' ' '

GriMn, whore brigade now pickets the rivor at
Blackburn and Seinelde' ford, oppoeite Shepherdstown,
keeps a strict watch on the robele, and It active Inre-
connottriug the country along the Virginia side of the
Potomac.

On Friday morning a battalion of cavalry crossed, and
Boon afterwards sent back as prisoner a rebel cavalry
officer, whom they captured at fihephorditown; soon
after a boy appeared on the opposite bank; shouting to
the pickets not to fire. He came over, and reported that
he had enlisted with the rebels at Frederifk, and, be-
coming disgusted with the service, desired tocome home.

• Thorebels, he said, were in force ten lilies back from
the river. He also said that Jackson had had hiearm
amputated, in consequence of 0 wound received at An-
tietam. These stories of rebel deserters are, however,
riatoriousif ntreliable.

OnThareday, at noon, General Griffin in person, with
the 9th bletssachusetts and the ist District of -Columbia
regiments,crossed theriver. They threw out ikirmieh-
ere, advanced up the hill, and, proceeding cautiously,
mad into the woods. Shortly afterwards they sent
back a piece ofartillery, andan'artillery forge whioh the
nixie had left behind. ' They remei, ed over -daring the
aft,rrooii i but;as ihere was no firing, it' ie to be pre—-
turned they did not find the rebels In force.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
ACTIVE OPERATIONS INAUGURATED.

Expedition Doivir the Mississippi-Fight -I
with Guerillas at Prentiss- -The Town I

'Destroyed—Twenty-seven Rebels Killed '
•-•Our.Transports Riddled withBallets=

:Gen. Schoheid Moving against Hindman
and Raines in Missouri—He takes the
Field7Depredations of Guerillas. .

• Idzwrnis, Tenn., Sept. 26.—The steamer Bngene
bound from Oairo-to Memphis, woe hailed yesterday at
Randolph. Upon landing, the clerk went ashore, and
was immediately seized by guerillas, who had previously
been concealed. The steamer immediately backed into
the river, when the rebels opened a fire upon her. .No
one was hurt. The Eugene, on her return trip to-night,
-will take tip a company of soldiers to destroy the place.

;:Ellustorist,D, Mo., Sept. 26.—Portions of the rebel
.aitity,'under Generals Hindman and Rains, are now at
-Granby Mines, Newton county, near the Arkansas line.

General Schofield is preparing to march (Against them,
• sad asi his army is in excellent condition and composed of
• the beet troops in the State, there is every reason to be-

Have that he will be successful if they await an attaok.
If they retreat, they will be driven out of the State,
when ourtroops will probably occupy such positions as,.
will prevent another inroad. /

The latest advices from the rebel army, state it to be
mostly a crowd of ,warriors, some of whom are well arm-
ed, but the most having euele.weapons as could be gather-
ed through Arkansas ' Their number is about 12,000.
- Generel.Schotleld,at his own request, has been relieved

froni the District command, and now commands the army.
•oi Missouri in the field. . .

ESTANA, Ark , Sepl726.—An expedition, consisting of,
the transports Italian and .Alhambra, and theram 'Queen
of the West, corri, ing *boot two hundredtroops and seve-
ral pieces of artillery, reoently left elk-Town and sailed
down this river as far entire', forty milesbelow the mouth
of the Arkansas.• ,

As the expedition descended the, river it was bred into
by snecikaii at Prentisaatownpu the Missibisdppi ethers

'Ora`ofihhei I-siesTßOT'Ss sgiftattLe: wootitidg
. ng

Aare, but with what result is netknown.
Stuthe return trip, at Prentiss, a large force of gueril-

la, timbering fifteen hundred or. two thousand, under
. VOMMInd ofYillipique, occupied tho shores, and opened ,
• a brick cannonading on the boats, acoompanied by vollies
of musketry. '• • , ••:

• The boats returned the 'compliment, with• shot and-
shell, killing twenty-seven of the rebels, and driving,
them back into the country in the direction of Bolivar ;
after which, a pit of the forces disembarked and burned
the town of Prentiss. The transports were riddled by

,nannipt balls; and two 6-pound cannon shot passed en-
-brats, through the Alhambra. Our loss was three killed
Toad several wounded.

.‘ THE WAR IN KENTUCKY .

The Town. of 4pgue. ta Burned by theRebels.
Lonnviti.x, Sept. 28 —Some alarm ensued this afier-

noon frcti artillery practice moor enburbs,which- aeon
subsided on learning the CALM of the firing. Dealers inarmy gecds had. Quite a harvest today, disposing of
almost everything available for army purposes at quite
an advance on Saturday's prices.

The military\officets of the Confederacy are rigidly
enforcing tho conscription all around Leiington and
other points occupied by the rebels. On Friday aboutfive hundred rebel wagons .were seen on the road frOmDanville to Lexington, supposed .to lieempty, and going
In that direction for supplies.

The pontoon bridge connecting Louisville and Jeffer-sonville was completed yesterday. A aldrinith occurred
at Middletown today between a cavalry regiment and
the rebel troops.. One rebel was killed and.the balancerouted.
• CINCINNATI, 'Sept. 28 —rSpecial to the New Yorkke:red.J--A body 'of 1,500 rebel. cavalry, last night,Misled into A.rignsta, Kentucky, a town on the Ohioricer, 40 milei eaet of this.city, drove out a small fOrdeof lireenlar troops under Col. Ituiford, cleated out thecitizins, end binned the town. Our gunboats in theriver could effect but little 'in its detente. The iambi-tants and troops escaped into this State. We have no
details.

Col. Wm. H. Polk, of Tennessee, passed through hereto.night, en route for Washington, with despatches fromGov: Johnson to Pz ealdent Lincoln. Their nature has
not transpired.
OPERATIONS GE lIITELI. ARICK7TRE MARCH FROkGREENRIVER-SNIRDI G TEEENZ.

NY-POSITION GENER4I.B ,TROXAS AND O.:W,

'LornsviLL-2, Sept. 28.
GEN. DRELL G EAR-On /1/.012 - GREEN RIVER

The march from Green riverla;' been made in therear ofBragg, and battle has .been several times offered.• him; but we have had no response. The:whole march
. hasbad theappearance of a rapid retreat on the part ofBragg; but Can. Buell, as If designing to push him l'uri!North as possible, has pursued slowly. .

SKIRMISHING WITH BRAGG'S REAR.GUARD.
Colonel Edward McCook, Second IndianaCavalry, hadthe advance of the main column in Bragg's rear.' lifebe-gen to feel'Bragg at Bacon creek, and skirmished withhim- for three days. Major Wm.. H. Polk, volun•teer aid on General Orittenden's 'staff, describes thisskirmishing on the part of Colonel McCook asexceedingly skilful and successful.' movedwith rapidity, and was everywhere at the sametime. He'boldly attacked the rebel flanks, and made gallant dashes.Wad ct arges upon theretreating column. Colonel McCookand his men were-in the saddle night and day', andharassed' the enemy moat terribly. 'lle" killed 'a • largenumber, and has brought in over seven hundred prison.era. Ile states that among therebels killed in skirmish.ing with Bragg's rear were .Col.-liforsyth, formerly ellito.rof die- and on ittagfell staff; .litaitm-Wicks, of Harderee—itliff; Lieut.- 00M BroofnPrt-cobi:`mend of Bragg's rear guard, and two captains. Amongthe pr:soners are several majors and two captains. Theprivates, In many instances, were stragglers; but many

were taken in tactual skirmish. I.

PRistlgcr THIS 11/.1131Y.. . „

Cavalry expeditidni, Under Captain Gay, of GentralBuell' staff, haie been engaged for days past in huntingthe enemy. Night before last an expedition went to-wards lithepbordsville by the way of bait river month,Your correspondent accompanied It. Nothing was accomplished. General Buell was foUnd at the, month ofBalt river, his advance coming on a pontoon bridgeerected et that taint v. - •
Colonel B. T. Jacobs reported latelastnight to GeneralNelson that the enemyhad been found at TB7 .&detachment of rebel cavalry, thought to be Bragg's ad:

Vance, was metat that point; but they being reinforcedimmediately, after a brier skirmish with Colonel Jacobs,the latter withdrew in the direction ofLouisville. Braggis reported to be seven mile, this aide ofBardstown; butit is not wattleoly known.
General Nelson informs Me that a divilion tracampaion FloyA'a Fork, at Blount Washington, bee been with-T

drawn, and the bridge at Mount Washiogton destroyed.
GENERAL TROIKAS' POSITION

The fact that Gen BuelPs army had reached this city
• has created the opinion that .Bragglerear is unguarded,,and that be lent liberty to retire via Ranfordville orGlasgow to Tennessee. To guard against this, GeneralBuell big placed General Thomas' corps—composed offichoepire and Boseerana' dlyleionsin the rear of
Bragg, on the road to Glasgow. There le no doubtBragg is in the vicinity of Bardstown. Thomas is mall-ok ntly strong to keep Bragg from passing here. Atpresent he is acting in 'the capacity, or a setter anddriving the birds into the toll for Buell or. .Nelson tocatch.

• GENERAL MORGAN'S
General Morgan haa 1/r/trenchedBig Hill. Gap, on theBicbmond and London road, and by which Kirby Smithgame into the State. Big Hill is sixteen' miles -south of.'Richmond: It le seemed that Cumberland Gan has nottoren evacuated. It is alto maid thata strong,column fromCincinnati has, or soonwill, form a j^notionwith Gene.rat Decourcy, who ie at Dichmond.—N. Y.' Herald.

From California.
BAN raLsoisao, Sept. 27.—The tone ofthe market isimproving, and goods are going into the interior as fast.so the means of transportation wilt permit. Sales of360,00 it's of Bio Coffee were made. at 23 cents, thusplacing the entire stock In the hands of the monopoly;

and maintaining the prices as heretofore.
The now Grace Church, ereotediat a post of 880,0004opens for worship to•morrow. -

Two companies of caralry.bave boon stationed on theBun bold t river to protect emigrants from depredationa
by the Bannseka, fibosbonaa, and•iinake Indians. '

Therani'. plenty of troops between Oaraon.Valley endPelt /mks' to protect that portionsq the overland route.Tbe,ro ie no danger apprehended, provided the properdisposition te made of them.

IIikTER FROM EUROPE.
Arfival: 'of. the Anglo-Saxon,

REBBeitillAND WAR STECIERS BUILD-
ING 11V MOUND.

Decline sit cotton 'tiskBrettilet*R.

ffilEENGilitil PRESSUNTIE REPULSE OF POPE'S ARMY,

GAPS BACI, Nest. 27.!;-;The steamer Anglo-fhtxon,
with Livirnool dates of thellith and Londonderry of the
19 }I, nastedoaDe .pact,-at. three o'clock this morning,
and was boarde.d by the tiewayacbt.

The Ildbernian arrived mit on the 16111.„and theOlt/of WarWinston on the 77th.'
The rimors relating to therecognition of the Southdo not gain ;roared.
It is rnmond that the Ckmfederates arebnying end

building numerous stamen in Ebgland, end building
rain on the Meree7.

The Aiagto.Sexon cram detsined et berry by fog. !Thereports silendictwcetherduring the entire gunge thence.to Cape Bare. • - • '

THEMECOGNITiON OF Tag SOUTHERN CODFFSDERACi"
DS 2T POLITIC ?

[From the London. Times ofSept. 16 ].
Alter stating that the people of the Confederate Stateshave male themselvee famous,and givingan able, though

romewbat eophistical, criticism upon the grounds takenby theEnglieb Grivernment'aridrthorie of other European
}rowers, the Times says:
-It is satinfactory 'flnd that we are not alone inour opinione, that we did right In 'refusing to med-dle In American affairs, and that the people most deeply

interested—namely, the Corfedetatee themselves—are
Quite of the same opinion. There is nothing in the mire-graph from the Richmond Dispatch which we published
yenterday, but what may he thoroughly agreed to by
every Englishman. The design of: the writer seem-
ingly is to show that the European nations Must
either carry on a war with all their strength
against the Federal Slates, or refrain entirely frominterference It England and France will land a
hundred thousand men.eacb, and drive back the Federalarmies of invasion, it will be well enough • bat less than
this wilt only prolong the strife, and add ,to the dialcattier of the trouth,,by rousing all the paesions and
what remains of thepatriotism of the,Federate This isprecisely the reseouing which hall caused every sen-
sible man in England to reicrot the idea of breaking
the. ,bkokarie, or _making .any other weak and

_demonetretions of dislike t,vto the con-tinuance or the war.
inwould till the recruiting offices of the. siiiithnitgf

than all the eloquence of- an Everett or. the military ,
fame or a Corcoran:: The war, which may nowat any
lime come to en end through the. returning good sense
of the Federate, would, probably, became more. deeps'•
rate than over, the chief enemytieing no longer the
Confederate, but the Britisher. Then the. rooltitude
of men who would be thrown into idleness and want
by the breaking up 'of ,Commercewouldadd to the mili-
tory force of the Federal ifitatee. "If the 'Northern
seacoast wag blockaded," says the Southern paper,
"and the seaport eider tapture.d, ;the: North would
have mere soldiers for her armies, and fewer idlers to
support If the North-was ,without a-nary and
out a mercantile marine, several hundred thousand
men would be disengagedfrom their accustomed pur-
suits, be without -employment, mid- limning with re,
venge and indignation against the enemies who had
thrown them helpless on the world." OA the other
hand;the writerremarks that «it -is chieflybecause the
South his been blockaded that she has such
wouderfnl tro-wer. I If 'the Southern blockade
wire raised, half the people would be diverted
fiom the industrial pursuits necessary- for conduct-
ing the war to Belling tobacco and cotton and money-
making." It may • be; suspected that in the case
of this Southern writer, the grapes of European inter-
vention are sour, but, whatever may be. his motive,, he
has uttercd.goonrano on this great question. An armed
interference in the Quarrel would be a fatal mistake for
any European Power. When the Southbas expelled the
enemy front its soil, it may be entitled to ask for recog-
nition, but its frontiers must be both won end kept by
its own exertions. ''

The London Pinter mays that the FederalGovernmentis bronpht to the verge of ruin. Thatword may be used
when the Executive Government of the North to no
longer cafe in its c.rpital. • The Federate fought with more
than courage, with sustained obitinacy, and the loss on
both rides appears to have been terrible. Bat the 0011-
federatea havebeen skilfully manouvred, and brought
euperiorAtimbers into the field at the /eat moment when
most of the Federalreserves bad been exhausted. Gene-
ral Pope was neaten back first on the line of Centreville
and Gaineville, and finally within the very defensive
works of Washington itself. Whether the army can be
pronounced safe, even there, remaining doubtful.

. The article then points to' the increasing aztivlty of
the Eiceseioniste, and their, threatening attitude in Ken-
tucky; Louisiana; and elsewhere, and remarks, in con"
elusion, that "if a million ef mon could be brought into
the Federal service, they would not suffice to defend
Washington and keep military iotaeasion of the Border
States alone. " The Americans ere, for the first time,
learning what an appalling 'ventraldifficulty may be
created by the magnitude of the Republican territory.
It may be truly said that the nation is punished by what
was its inordinate pride.. The new recruits who are ar-
riving at Washington find little to kindle their enthu-
Maim. They will be trained tinder every discourage-
ment to take the field as a force half beaten before it
fights. 4e as the Federal prospects are at present, we
can see iitAirmente of better promise in the immediate
future "i•

The Fileratannboat Tuscarora was at Cad's. '.

goe stirring news from America b:eught by the steam.,"
ship Europa and subsequent steamers was the theme of
universal comment. . . .

Thedefeat of General Pope's army was regarded as
Most disastrous for the North; but the valor-displayed by
the Northern troops in the sooond Ball .11011 battle was
generally adthitted.

TheLondon Times admits. that the. Federal troops
fought with more than ordinary courage, and that their
two day a' Ogbling rescues their military character from
reproach ;but everything•except ' that honor for them 'is
.but du t. the gsilunt etand which the Federal army
mede only taken the piing ofdisgraceout of their over-
throw.

9 be London Daily. News admits the severity of the
:defeatof the Federal army, and' thhiks that' there will be
more bloody battles in Maryland.

-

The London Trm.es argues-thatthe Federal Govern-
nient is brought to the g• verge of ruin,". and believes that

• each a term in ay be safety need when it it no longer safe
to execute the functiOnsOf the Government in the capital
It urges that,_bed-as.tbe - Mweaccie of the.Fcderala wappear, there is no element of better prospebria the fn.
true. . ' :

The Icndon. Star considers the-Northern cane hope.
lees, becanie the emanFloetion of the stavee in the Boudt-
ern States Las not betti4roilalined, and urges the adopt,

•••fit,ithliftgeMiMtheneY-or-rnaannrei-mimpronnife-Wit..::the South at once,
. A Paris correspondent belleyes that Conut Mercier hag 'been • otdered by the Government of Prince to make itconciliatory attempt to puta stop to the war in America,for the sake of humanity: . - .
The London Times correepondenti writing from Parts,

" Napoleon will decidedly favor the recagnition of
. theEeutherri.Oonfederacxy, and is anxious that theEnglishGovernment should adopt a similar course."TheLondon Ifornisig =Post points oat-the grounds on:which the' Confederate Government may claim mogul-tion from the European Poiers.

The question of substitutes for cotton attracts more
and moreattertion, but practical men express but littlefaith in the substitutes offered.

The excitement is jute and hemp has siabsided.The Great -Exhibition will finally close on the letofNovember next. ~•It is reported* that three -of the tuest. steamers on thede—tho Trona, the Giraffe, and the Olydesdale--have
been sold to the Confederate Govorument, •

The Liverpool Teterraph says: Besides the com-missions committed to otoer ebipbuiidere by the Con-federate Governmerit which are being pushed forwardwith •all possible despatch, a large Iron- plated ram isbeing constructed on theriver Mersey, withoutany at-tempt being made at concealment. This ram will be ofthe most formidchle character, and will attempt•to ranthe blockade at Eharleston."- • .
The samojournal says that a vessel is lying at Liver-pool tatting In a cargo of iron plates, destined forplatingEctathein vessel, which is awaiting their arrival.atCbarieefon:
The Shipp-no Gazette, in a leader, calls attention tothe despatch published in the Nowfoutidland" Royal(lazette, from'tbe Duke of Newcastle, dated the let nit.;intimating that Earl Russell had been informed by theAmerican Minister in London, that It is the intention ofthe United States Government to issue lettere of maroue,with'a view o£ checking the hostilities, carried on bySouthern privateers against United States commerce,and remarks, that the communication should amines-sionabl have appeared in the Government organ, inLondon, in the drat instance,
important experiments with guns and armor-platescontinue to be made at Shoeburyneag. The great Florio;fall (or Meraey) gun,300-ponhder, had mashed a clearbole through a target, representing a section of the War •Nor's broadside, at a distance of200 yards.
Theformal betrothal of tie Prince'of Wales with thePrincess -Weil:lndia, of Denmark, is semiofficially an-tonioced, and it is stated that the marriage is; based en-,tirely on mutual affection and the personal merits -ofthe young princess, and that It is In to) way connectedwith political considerations

The TOME, in a leader on theEnglish harvest of 1862,says the results' are unexpectedly favorable. It is notQuite en average crop, but it is verylittle shOrt of themark.
ITALY, •

The °Motel Tirrin Gazette says : u Somejonrnals havereproached the Government for not having yet declaredits intention!, respecting the disposal of those who tookpart in the laterebellion. Considering that the law hasto be executed, and justice to be left freely tolake its'course, the Government was not obliged to make any de-claration op *No? gutdect!'
Gen. Cialdini fisaid to haverecommended a trial ratherthan an amnesty. •

• The health ofGaribaldi, at the latestdates, was said tobe 'somewhat worse. • • "ss The Italian Government had issued a dtplomatii note,pointing out the speedy defeat of, the Garibaldian move-
' ment as proof ofthe consolidation of affairs in Italy, andurging that the Movement shows the necessity for Italyhaving her proper capital.

FB &NOM
. . . , .The Boman Question continues uppermost in France,but nothing indicates any movement.

..-The Bourse wee heavy. Septet 631.800.
ITALY.

The °rectal Turin Gazette defends the Government'from attacks for not declaring itaintended comae towardsGaribaldi. Itma the law has to be executed, and jus-tice take its course.
The ,latest accounts of Gartbaldlis health are ratherworse.

Ittn33lA.
The Polish nobles at Warsaw have adopted an addressoffensive to the Goiernrcent. •

BRAZIL
The Preach mail steamerioes • Ttle-Itlo.:datef ere-nolgiveo. Ooffee wee Quoted 711000 forgood Hots. Zachange 25Kd'.LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The funds on the17th were rather firmer.
Honey wee in good demand.

Commercial Intelligence
Per Anglo Saxon.

gopt. 18 —COTTON—The sales or Mon-day, Tuesday and Wednesday were 6,000 bedes,inelnding2,1500 to speculators and exporters, the market closingwith a decline on all Qualities. The Wes lo.day,stre settmated at 2,000 bales, and prices ' are slightly firmer atthe close.
, • BPATFC OP TOAD/J.—The advises from Manchester re.port the market for goods and yarns Sat.BRIUDSTIIFYIS.—Thu market is steady; and generallyunchanged' ''Wakefield, Nutt & Go. and Bigland, /aye,& Go. report flour quiet but steady. Wheat steady,;red !Western and Southern thtelOa .10d ; white Westernand Southern 110124. Oorn firm; ldtxod 29e.PitorzslONS.—The same afithOritlesreDort beefina3tiTetvitt' a downward tendency in prices. Pork flat. Baconquiet,. but skedy end .unclianged. Lard active, and2028. higher. Tallow quiet at 46e.Puonnon.—Boger steady. Coffee inactive. Rice steady.'Ashes quietbuteteady ;'Pots325. Linseed 011 firm at435. Rosin ; common.29e.= Spirits Turpentine no.Balm

LONDON MARKETS, Sept. 17.—Breadstuffistillde-clining. Sugar buoyant. Coffee firm. Tea steady andunchanged. Bice inactive. , Tallow quietand unchanged.Linseed Oil firm at 43e.. Jute dull, at a reaction of £603from the highest point.
AMERICAN SEOURITIES.--Illinois Central shares,31650 discount; Erie shares, 29080. Console cloud to.day at 93%003X for .money. ' • .

• LATEST VIA. LONDONDERRY.
LIYIMPOOL, Bent. 10.—Oopros.—The Brokers, Oirett:Jar reports *the 'sake or the week at .24,000 bales, in-eluding 12,000 to eneouletors and 4,000 to exporters.' Theraerikethas been irregular and prices are lower. Thedecline celled-30. on American, Xd. Borate, and2d:on other, discriipthinit. T he eaten to.day (Friday,)are estimated at 2,000 bales,..and the market olosee quietat the decline abore noted. The authorized quotationsare:

.
, l'' '' ...Fair.- f . ' '," Middling.Orleans 30i1 26)0.Mobiles • ' ' ' ' ..29,V. 266.Uplands ' • 2.242 '

...26d •
The stock in port is estimated at 91,600 bales, of which16,000,arektonerican.

. rilressistuffe are Quiet and irregular. Flour has it'de;dining tendency.
Provisions are quiet, firm, and nocbanged.
I. orinon, Sept. 19.—Consols close at 93%093g-formoney. •

A marlcan securities are quiet but steady. -

The bullion in:'the 'Bank of England has de.treaseirf..247,C00. •

EHTPPING. '

Arr iyed froml:aNewYork, 3d. &anima, at Cadiz; Btt.,Arrioan, at .oette • Mary 'Stewart, do.; 11th, State ofMaine, 0.1 Marseilles; 13thi Derpereob, io King road.

;,a,
14th, Activotff,Dnngeness2olumbna, in the English

.channlll Protiperlo and Charlotte 13turges, at Dublin;

.16th,Detan, rdo. ; 18th, MiintebMoii at Darcy;
Ellen liforrison;.Bniannei; D.- M. gojiigH, arid Alma. at
Antwerp; 12th, Adele; clo,-;;.Admititl;•, at Havre; lila
witte.r, at Belfart ; 15tb, Arse, at'Vairti; R. Hamilton,
'Bob Roy. end P. Tboropeon, at7Greebock Hanks,
Johanna, and Ladoga, at Deal •,' :16th, Free Trade, Pie.
read, and Antlinle, do.; 171b, Daphne, do. ; 14th, Web-
ster, at Liverpool ; 16th, Boston and Constellation, do, ;
151b, Golden Eagle, in Ring road; Eliza, et HeinleContest and Industry, at Queenstown.Arrived from Baltimore, 13th, R. O. Winthrop; atHavre; 36th, American Union,at Greenock.Bailed for New York, 14t14,61t. Mintmei arid Olatatasfrom 1)eal; Milton. from Cardiff. 13th,-Napies; fromLiverpool. 34th, W. F. *Rorer. Belle.Ward, and Sonya.reD, from Liverpool. 16th,Elwood; Walter, Conqueror,and Bea. from Liverpool. -

•
•

The Holyhead, from Cardiff, for Genoa, put intoQueenstown, leaky.
Thi.p/olly limit, from Battimoro, rot' Diltdirk; put ItttoQuttiosto.rzt, leaky. •

FROM HARRISBURG.
MOvenients of the Pennsylvania Militia.

uAnnysn;ta,l Sept: . 1,0in'2t1301,4in lieu
of the draft, are now being raised throughout the State,
it is proper that the meansby With% transportation can
be provided should be made public. A clause in General
Order No. 121, of the:War Department, Provides metro,-
lows :—The Commissioner will accompany the men to
camp, taking the control of them, prailding for theirtransportation by ra ilroad or steamboat when practica-
ble, and, where it is necessary to March, he may proiide
a reasonable amount of transportation for the provision
and baggage ofthe men.

The expensee ofthe transportation will be raid by the
Quartermaster's Department of the United States in du-
plicate bills, certified by the Commissioners. Fn accord-
ance with the above,.all applications for railroad trans-
portation of volunteer,' in lien of the draft and men ac-
tually drafted, mustbe made toMajor A. K.'llloolnre, at
this -place, by the Commissioner of the county which
the men have been raised.

Thetransportation order will be made'out to*aleron
ofthe Commissioner,and his cortificite, stating the num-
berofmen and points.between which they may-bave to
pass, wilt be required by railroad official. Transporta-
tion other than that furnished by the railroad companies,
will be provided the Commissioner, as required by the
dance of the General Order above quoted.

The 2181 Penneyivanio Regiment, Col. Murphy ;. 22d
Regiment, Col. Wickersham, and 23d regiment, Col.
Wiestling, arrived here to-day froirChamberebarg.
army, and was wounded In the late acaTeinieirekelQ
berland Valley Railroad, died this morning. The reet of
the wounded are defog well, and will soon be able to re-
turn to their homes.

Corporal Scott in rapidly improving, and the surgeon
has no doubt of his recovery.

Major eickies, with a number of men, is still here ren-
dering every assiatasce to tbe wounded. .

George Eyler, cf Company X, Gray Reserves, who bas
been misting since lest Saturday, and was sent from Ile-
geretown sick, bas not pet been found.

The oattCof allegiance was administered to about a
hundred rebel deserters this morning at Clamp Curtin.

-Regiments are still offeringIn lieu ofthe draft.

The Cumberland Valley Railroad Disaster.
Cantaims, Sept. 28 —We have the best authority for

saying that the Ounibviand Valley Railroad 00!nail` ie
in no whe accountable for the accident which occurred
at Bridgeport, on Friday last. The road has been in the
cuetodg, and absolute control 'of, the_ Government since
the 21st inat.ond no officerofthe company had soy par-
ticipation in the movement or direction of trai as Once
that date.

THE McKINSTR'S' COURT MARTIAL

Col. Bonneville appointed President

PROCEED/NOS TO BE MADE PUBLIC-ONLY CHARGE,
NEGLECT OP DITTY-FIFTY SPEOINICATIONSGEN.
FREMONT AND OTHERS TO BE SUMMONED AS WIT-
NESSZS
By. Louis, Sept. 21.—The court-martial for the trial

of General Mcllinstry met to-day according to adjourn-
ment, and the members eworn in. The Judge &smoothie
announced that General Harney had been relieved ofhis
coremleston, and 001. Bonneville been appointed in place
ofHtumey. The Court decided to allow its proceedings
tobe imported in the newspapers. The charge and ape-
cifications against General IllcKinstry were then read.
There is but ene charge—that of neglect and violation of
duty.

The specifications number over fifty, and are to the
effect that McHinetry purchased mules, horhes, and army
supplies from certain contractors at exorbitant prices;
that parties offered to furnish him the Beane supplies at
their fair market value; that be refused to receive them,
compelling the said parties to sell their supplies-to the
contractors at the market value, and that'bleHieptrY
then purchased the same articles from the contractors at
exorbitant rates.

After the reading ofthespecifications, Gen. Itlcilinstry,
stated that he wanted witnesses summoned on tils.beheilf,
(among others Gen. Fremout,) to show that as far as the
specifications were concerned he acted under orders.,

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
ARRIVAL OF THE MATANZAS.

Dates to the 2.Mb:instant—A Rebellion
—against the Rebels—Orders of General

Butler The City Healthy—Judge
.:Walker Released=-Speech of Col. Jack

Hamilton.
By,the arrival of the steamer Matanzas et New York,

igieatraday afternoon, we have full files ofNew Orleans
-'poireis-Covering antes from the 16th to tho 20th instant.

A REBELLION-AGAINST' THE REBELS.
In the Delta ofSeptember 18th we find the following

story:
.. The chivalry ofAssumption parish, — cowleing, of

oa l'itkCt:nil bir-ihoir • ona?!eViiii,so ago prtitellercni-Tho-iias0. Moore to despatch to their assistance a troop of gue-rillas, in order to force their poor fellow-citizens into theranks of the Confederate army. AccOrdingly, a fewhundred guerillas, the flower of the Red-river banditti,_Were sent there, and in a very short time all the flghtiogMen op dazumptlou were herded to o camp not far fromIfirpoleonville, and placed under the deepotto away ofarascally militia colonel.
4No' longer able to- bear the tyranny of their com-mander, about 150 men hi the camp, haring provion3lT

- provided themselves with eeveral rounds ofbuckshot, onemorning, about ten days ago, chose out of their numbera leader. having loaded their guns, they declared theyWould no looger.fight agaiwt the UnitediVatesment, and tookpostesaion of . the camp, driving out alttheir officers, inatiy of whom came very near losing their
. Gres. During two whole days they held possession ofthe camp,. ready to .fight -any force sent against them.'Butno one dared to approach them. Go the [bird daythey left for their homes... .

46 The greatilloore, it is said, bee ordered to Assump-tion a la,Re force of guerillas, in order thereto' murdeiell the citizens loyal to the Union."
OItIiBRA.L BUTLER'S ORDERS.

General Butler issued an Order on the 19th of fieptem-ber, to the effect that any of the soldiers convicted offakir/ private properly should be immediately punished.Another order, dated on the 18th, says:"All transfer/ of property, orrights of property, real,mixed, pereonal, or incorporal, except necessary food,medicine, and clothing, either by way ofsale, gift, pledge,
po)ment, lease, or loan, by any inhabitant of this de-partment.who has not returned to his or her allegiance tothe United Steitz (baying once bean a citizen thereof),are forbidden and void, and the person transferring andthe person receiving shall be punished by tine or impri-eotrnent, or both."

A UNION MEETING.•
d greet Union meeting was held in New Orleans Sep-tember 17, at which ()cloned A. J. Hamilton, of Texas,made a stirring and patriotic epeech. Speaking of thewretched condition ofTexas &int.° the rebellion, he eaid:e, The first actof the confederated mobocracy of Texaswee to rob the Union—its mother, who had picked it upout of the wilderness a poor foundling—of all the arms.and munitions& war in the State, helped by the treacheryof a man who is now no more. This was doneeven be-fore they had joined the Confederaoy. With the help ofthe money they had stolen at the time time, from thesameemarce, they purchased all the powder'in the State,and then when the people woke up they found they hadno alms, no powder, nothing to resist with, and so theywere at the mercyof' this unprincipled horde.
to Theconseemencos ofall this are too apparent to.day.In all the broaa limits of that State there was no manwho could say he was actually poor. He might havebut a humble home, a little log cable, but ho had plenty.ThiP !Mr before the ergOf Recession. Go to that poormane home UV. You will find his wife clothed in rags,awl weeping for her husband, who, she willjtallliou, threedays ego was dragged offas a conscript to pour forth hisbleed like water in furtherance ofa cause which he deteals."

TOE lISALTII OS THE CITY.The True De/ta ease.
it It is, amid all the troubles of these times, a subjectofProfound gratitude that, in all human probability, ourcity will be spared a visitation ofepidemic disease. The..recenicase of undeniable yellow fever, which appearediiere and terminated fatally, was imported; but follow-ing the laws which all past experience has demonstratedto be characteristics of this awful scourge, it remaineduncommunicated, the condition favorable to the genera-tion of the disease and conducive td its !expansion, if im-ported, net existing."

A steamer bad arrived at New Orleans from PortNoel, B 0.
Judge Walker, late editor of the Data, has been re-leased from confinement at Ship Maud.
Several rebel officers, with the flag of truce, had ar-rived at New Orleans, to consummate negotiations for anexchange of prisoners.

Additional from 'the Corn Exchange Re
girnent.

- -

To the Editor qf- The Press
ELSORRSTOWN, Sept. 28, 1882.- SIR : I met to-day Dr. B. W. James and Mr. J. S.Cummings, of the Christian Commission, and Mr. P. D.

of the Corn Exchange, of our city, making ar-iangemente for a special train to convey eighty- sevenwounded ofthe 118thPennsylvania Regiment, through to
,Philadelphia From the two former I obtain a full ac-
count of the disaster,- they having reached the advancedlines of the army while the engagement was going on .across the river, and have been with the wounded menever since, laboring arduously for their comfort.Tao surgeons from Philadelphia, Dr. James and Dr.Ringsbury, were with the Christian OOLUDIffiIitOII whenthey arrived at the neral hospital of Porter's.dirision,amply supplied with medicines, surgical instruments, andtwo boxes of lint and.bandages, prepared by ladies ofourown city.

Their arrival with these articles, at that point and atthat time, was inoet fortunate, as the:regular supplies did.not arrive until two days;later. These surgeons,at thedesireof Dr. Thomas, surgeon of the regiment, acted in'conjunction with him iu attending to the wounds of Col.'l',evost and his men. Arun the Colonel's wound wherethe ball entered bad been probed, and every availablemane been made use of to find the ball, his wounds weretires* and he placed in a comfortable bed. They then
atonce set to work operating Upon 4fiad dressing the mono
and were engaged .until after dark, being withoutfoodsince an early morning meal.

Many of the wounds received by the men are unite se-vere, being received as they were retiring down asteepbill after the rebels, in heavy for, had gained the emi-nence which overlooks the river: Some of the men fell,down a precipice nearly 60 feet,NgikAnd. were eitbkilled or badly brulied, whlle`many ivire'shot and killedas they recrossed the Potomac. .•

The Ot Haitian Commission, taider2"flag of truce, prti-Seeded to the scene of conflict the next day, and assistedfn bringing Off all the wounded a:Copt three or four,who, had been . takeni to the.. Confederate hospital atShepherdstovrn: These were afterwards brought over,and all the,woonded are in comfortable quarters within.our own lines. Some prisoners still remain in the hands -
of the rebels. !Prom the nature of tte ground and theposition the enemy occupied while ourmen were croidigthe river, it is a miracle;that any of these men escaped,alive. • •

Mr. J. S. Oinnitings nude a very extended researchameng.the.ravines and on the.hili where the fight oc-curred, and reports that ail the dead were buried by
Tneeday 'evening. Re found ()apteins Saunders andRickets, Lieut. Mose; 'mid Private Simmons; deeded the'
foot of the hill. Their bodies were • afterwards.brhught'
over and buried at Bharpeburg. Both the dead 'and,wounded who fell Into the hands of the sterol bad beenrobbed of liiii..articles vique Borne-Paisersl books, andother (hinge that they had leftwere brciultainer'by
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O. for the purpose ofreturning than to theret ati,es--friends of those killed in the battle. ?43/
In conversation with some of our woo tided, the raki,admitted that their erceidag into the fret diet% 11,4Drored a failure.
The rebel who shot Colonel Prevost was ainusst kaate,.dime, killed by." youngman, supposed to be v. j0,..,/kCastle, who wail near the Colonel, who took aka, eiskltherebel. throw up his hands and NIL mr
The offiCers and men of the regiment have beGn hi„,complimented for their braver/ In titis 1344,4._"Wgu,, bythose who stood onthis side and witnessed it.
i Very reepootfallY,

- ,

LETTER rROM NEW YORic
New YORIEt September 28, 13.3z.The 'mntintied • brightness of the weather for thefew.daye, and the wholesome effect of the pte,44--at'eprociannaion upon popaler sentiment. hare aeentE.3 for

. .

the ()ponies of a new we the moat favorable 0)4.anepicee imaginable. ugh nothing now Nis babeard of the Potomacarmy for Wale' days, aisd our 1e
•n"

.

Bale very faithfully Cep, every Paragraph of nate •exultation that appears iri the' latest Richmond p ap:llthere seemb re be a general conviction that ourtroops are by no MOMS idle,' and that another week tpill"blve its bulletin of great events.
Preparations- for the• Coming Gmbernateriallsal()leearo going on Spiritedly, as far as PaltiOal Matbiti.r.concerned, and the bulk of oar citizens are nr,i stblind to the fact,-that the selectionof a GovernorState now, involasa far more national significanm, tba46did in the "piping time' of peace;?' yet I doubt whoa:the masses of the State will feel auucient interest himperium in imperio to cast a heavy vote. Theof Wadsworth, the Republican, are sanguine of his L-eese, and count much upon hie military prestig:popular favor.' Not leas sanguine ass the- adherents&-ymour, ..fee

their candioate very ettoiv„champion of speech, free press," end the ehiksublime, abstractione of•freedom. .
Recruiting is Ailt very brick in the Park mand at all the reczniting offices, and *ato,midwayhscantly enlivened with cientinuons miriade 01 yegox,,,7trios en route for their various regiments. The tttit"New York in just off, and two others wilt leaveonqr..day.Yet, despite all this volunteering, wq.

• tataly have a• draft inlets than afortnight, and the::gene of New York and Brooklyn bid fair to os,a4cotsized figuree on the conecrintlist. The braarufilhiabeen rather boestful of late in relation to the enternea•of their State in raising both its quotas voluotarii •
tattheir nay/

spir
rumda.of another call tel troops rather theis!,its.

The Italian Opera. (Nixon's short season with minCarlottaPatti,) German Opera, (Anechutz'a at
.. .116,,Atue,viettghci_tivions theatres of the city, did

pat tnership between Granand 3fnrelzelt, tofairliottdicta season of opera at the Academy of Rondo, httti,to have fallen through- as Marerzek's artists bays Jutstarted for. Havana. .It Is understood that Mime to.tends to Commenceoperations abont the mimile oftober, with Mademoiselle Cordier for his Snit pr im,. donna, provided the Teutonic Tililens doze net teem'lhe ways of this impressario are so exceedingly nu,tain that I shall not venture any. further partionlari s;present.

. Mr. Forrest continues to draw magnificent mediate%• to B'iblo's Garden, which haecemplekly regained it3 oitaristocratic self under Mr. Wheatley's meuegere,,,,,, . 14his hOtaiis thus far have averaged one thousand dAiseper night. .
Mr Waldeck and Mies Laura Keene are reviling 04old comedies at their resacctiveeetablishmentiwith Whetmay be called middling success ;. that is to say, tine.pay their expenses; with a few vacant seats still on 4451.• Jingo Bateman aconcluded good engagement ter

• Winter Garden last evening, and to-morrow night 14.Edwin Booth will re-enter aa Hamlet. There rate;
' thing partiOnlarlo gossip about, I close my cones,-44,Bon for today, and sign myself

Stocks have known all sorts of fluctuations elate 2.3.day; bat the matured effect of the Praelatusdoa,stithe repetition of the ei no•recognition" phrase frksEurope have caused an aggregate advance. 31-Let itplenty on call, at 405, with much at 3 coot: r.tcloned yesterday at 121%01213 ; and the steamer Edis•burg, for Livelmool, took out 8111,850 in specie, Needay, (saturtfar.). .
The markentstood thus, by latest reports
The following ate the sales of Stinker at tha &OttBoardto-day ' •
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rONATIONS TO THIVVOLUNTICER SG.
NTAL ARSOCIATION.—The Citizens' Vomawggs.
Irina Association acknowledge the receipt of the ?do.
hut donations for the week ending 27th het. :

Hammett, Van Damn & Lochman, $lO ; Cash. Si; T.
W. Justice, 85; G. B. Wood. $25; Clash, 82; Brad
Wilson, $5; Cash, A. J. N., $5; Cash, $5; Wiciscse
bona, 85 ; Cash, 85 ; Members & Cassell, $1; heel,
West & Erwin,$5; Cash, St; ()ash, $2- Wm. Pans.
stationery, $3; Vance & Landis, $5;.Dash . Si; B.G.
Godfrey & Son, $5 ; W. A Brown, $a • Stewart i its,

,$2O; Wilcox & Bro. $5 ; Weigaluttib,i& , Dte.
J. G., 82; Dietrich, $5; J. B &J. Price, $3; J3ss
Myers, $10; B. Aldrich, $5; Brown, B. & Os. SW;
Christian & Co , ; lungerich & Smith, $5; Eiset
Grardeee, $10; John D. Ward, $2; W.'S. I/goatees,
$2 ; Joseph F. Alkiuti, ;H. 0. Potter, 81; Wishing-
tom Butcher, 1 dozen hams: Edwin Clinton, bralbet; B.
N•W tin.ware, 86.50 ; J6lDiNewhailser, oneWs cal;
Mrs. John Watt, onedozen bed quilts; ins D. Browsl$5O; Mary B. Brown, $5O Clare W. Poulton', sk);
James Moo s. 0. S. Buttoritasith•st''' GteL ,"ele.,•

• ;.5; Oaih, 810; W. assel, 30TiY.TtriX,James Hand, seg H
Joe and Lib;s$5; Dr.e D. Jima$5; T. B Atkins, Howell & Brother, $l5; WaiiisHowell,.slo; Henry ...Fox. $5; Mrs.Banish Bassist,SO; Alexkuder. Bimsle ,$100; Cash, $10; Henry 6.Morrie, $5O; D..R, $2O; , L.. Thompson & Co. ILIV)4and sa,b, 825 ; T. 51.•& Son, lumber,Bls; P. 9 , hard.aware. $5 ; F. V. Warner & Co, rtdder, $6; B. a• 11.J,Willlame,*l9; Mrs. Thomas, 50b ; E. J. Maid 31.A. Mc :onnelf,,s2

'
- Mrs. McGee 250. George CUM,$2; John Smith, $1; Cash, $9 ; Cash, $1; V. Cwt.$1; Rabdolph Stack. $1; B. H. Jenkins, $1; W. 1.Pollock, $5; Chas. LeffertY, $5; Cash, 85; Gee:-a.

Ashton, glees, $lO ; W. H. Hanamaker, butt 5.Tonbrook & Bro , banns, $5; Geo. Dod, $5: Wmberm 310; 0 & P.. lumber, $l5 ; Friend, limner,
Hay & Co., glass, $lO 50; G. D. Wethetill & Co.. ;.,e.$7 50; R.

Co.,
putty, $3; whiteban, td,

Co., 14 half-boxes glass; Cash, $2O; (huh, 83;5 comfortables ; Thomas J: Adams, Japan, Sistt;
Doak, 14wash basins; I R. 0., $2; T. Simpson S
cue piece brown muslin ; V., $10; Masse-j. Cs:.in. SCo , $25; Thom Neely, hams, 8 ;0; G. A Iti.Etnetry,fl
George Hammersler, $lO ; Cash, 825; Cash, 524.The dissocitation takes pleasure in acknowloo:4i'e'vthe receipt from a large numberof ladies, of pvir.t ,dpillows, sheets, eleirts, clothieg, socks banceg.l,;...6.her, and othcr usefularticles, amms whom may ti
Oiled the ~id Society of the Ninth Preabyter!saMrs. iiiertoT, AVM Ferris. Misses Linsey, Mre. Me.•
etrova, Mrs. Werner, Miss Watt, Mrs. Watt, Mrs Op,
ley; Mrs. Graham, Union Refreshment !Saloon Lilo'Aid Society, Twelfth and Walnut strosts ; Bt. ApdrdiAid Society, Mrs. Sinclair, Mrs. Clartsoadllikimons and Alexander,Soldiers' Belief AllROCitilti.3COf tit
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Mrs Onertecliat, Jw
Prichett, Mrs; Duhring, Mrs. BoPork, and Tit.
Lewis.

THE NEW REVENUE STANPS.—The,
Treisury Department is nearly ready to ((smarm thr
bane ofseveral elutes of the new stamps authirl/4 by
the lato act of Congrese. It will be seen, by on ever.
tisement in another column, that they cm be ober
on and after the let of October, at the ogci , of the Cd•
lector of the Fired district, No 304 Ohestentstrett.

Fins.—An alarm of fire last even.),,
&bent twelve o'clock, wee occasioned by the b117,'-'.i
a stable and its cententa. in Aahburton street, bctxtt
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifthatreas.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TELE MONEY MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. ".1, 1!!1•
Matters on the atreot, and at the stock eicksev,•o

ratherquiet to day. Gold continues to advance
121 was paid to- day for it, although the rate at tae `+

wee 120%. Old demands alai improved, 116No::r ithing paid for them. One-year certificates wore 427/
994 Quartermaatette- vonchersBBa97. The subsurer at Now York yeaterday received 5640,000 iton deposit, at 4 per cont. If this should COMIDO^ mmu
day s, it is very evident the price of gold must ;cosy.

The stock market was again steady, and Prlc''Prierally were maintained. The stiffness of holdersof 6.
vernment securities keeps them out ofthe market;operations being a few of the endorsed seven.MKS.103, which is an improvement. Smallonantitieso!i.s1881, sold at 101X. State lives were a shade lower;
coupon sixes sold firmly at 106. City BiXe3, new imwere firm at 103; the old at 98X. Beading sixwere X lower, those of 1986 rose X, 1880 felt 1 80
bury and Erie sevens rose X on last sales. °asides
Amboy sixes wore in demand, at better pricer; flow
1883 rose 1, 1875'e X . Schuylkill Navigation
were a little weaker; the best price reamed was M
J( decline. North Pennsylvania ittedroal meati
were held at better prices. The sixes sold firmly 8181
an advance of X; the Teas at 104, an advance 0:
Allegheny county sixes 'brought 40; philadeiphis
Erie sixes rose x ; teading Railroad ehares were wt

Out much fluctuation, opening at 33X, advancing C,
continuing steady to the close. Camden and API
rose 1 ; Lehigh Talley sold at 80X ; tiinetull rose
Pennsylvania fell X ; Long Island rose ; Beaver 3'
dow sold np to 60; Little Schuylkill rose to 20; 11,
ton Coal brought 45g ; Lehigh Scrip fell X. Ths st
Were firm. Schuylkill Navigation common shorts
X ; the preferred were without change. Although
receipts of this company this year, owing to the den
caused by the great freshet, have WOO behind that
previous seasons, the means now being emPlore4
bring the Canal up to its usual, if not a greater, st
by the buißling of new boats, ac , will soon tell re
monthly statements. Nothing was done in tiusquelis
Canal, whose receipts so far this season are more
doable that of 'eat year, Passenger R,ilwaya
active. Spruce and Pine sold at 15, no cheogo frof
terday's closing sale. Race and Tine fell to 9,1•
though it opened x better than yesterday's c10:40. ,
Girard College rose i(, Chestnut and Wa'nal. X. d'''
and Tbird 3. Consolidation Bank brought 'IT. Fac
and Idechanice , b2, Penn Township 32. The nivicet c'olsteady after a business of $64,000 in WO' , "I 1
eharee at the regular Boards

Drexel & Co. unite.
Row Yerk ExchangePar 6140 dia

•

Boston F.zohange.. ...ot 10 .
'

Baltimore Exchange.
v" veil

Country-fmnds. • ' ' - ' ges"
Gold ' 3:INON
Old demands - 160"r ,
Quartermaster's Youelein......2ii64
Certifrates of Indebtedness

... 99x91•
The following notice bee been issued from theer°

the Assistant .Treasurer ofthe United States, Phil*
Pept. 20, 1862 :

To facilitatethe payment of the coupons on the L 73:
Ste 7 3-10 Per cent. Loan, holders arereviest 4Serve the foliowing regulations:
' 1. They will hand In the coupons, accompsniel et

reoeirded schedule. showing the ntarae bre denoonel*
•and aggregate due at least three full Mimeodslq

itfore ;payment is demanded. lrorms of schedule ~te'
had at the Mint. and at the office of „Tay Ceche "''

Booth Thirdcmstreet.2 Orders the assistant treasury, for the ;tor,
ofthe amount, when due, will be handed to dieo De
to be subject to correction for any errors
discovered on their count or verification.

• 3. IT be coupons moat he detached from orb
'

few in number, they ehoold be pinned t 3 the g` ,0
through their left-hand corner, so as to peewit 9

examinational their num hers and date. v„opt',o.;
.7' band of thread or twine shou'd be Musedrouedeo.
that they may be Preserved compact and evon n.... t 4 yrs
cats ) coupons ofdifferent denowinettone mho la

ranged separately from each other.
4 Coupons due at different dates should he it1;. ,5 ,6. 'd0t

different cob, doles, and a epeci+l notification
''made a those air Mouths overdue,


